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INTRODUCTION
When the moti on of the pisto n-cr ank
mech anism of recipr ocat ing com pres sors is anal yzed
theo retic ally ,
one of the most impo rtant matt ers
is how to eval uate
the cyli nder pres sure exer ted on
the
In
orde r to eval uate the cyli nder pres pist on.
sure pres isel y,
it is nece ssar y to give the char
acte risti cs of leak age effe cts from the pisto n clea ranc
e and dyna mic
prop ertie s of a disc harg e reed valv
e. How ever, it is
not alwa ys easy to theo retic ally
eval uate them .
Henc e, when a stea dy stat e of oper
ation of comp ressors is stud ied, a meas ured stea dy
indi cato r diag ram
is give n as the cyli nder pres sure
to avoi d the abov e
prob lem. But, when the tran sien
t beha vior of the
pisto n-cr ank mech anism is stud ied
to anal yze tran sien t vibr atio ns of com pres sors
aris ing afte r a
sour ce of elec tric powe r for them
has been cut off,
it is not suff icie nt even if a meas
ured stea dy indi cato r diag ram is give n: when a sour
ce of elec tric
powe r for com pres sors unde r a stea
dy oper atio n is
cut off sudd enly , the cran k shaf
t star ts to rotat~
in the oppo site dire ctio n afte r
a few revo lutio ns.
Indi cato r diag rams whic h are buil
t up befo re this
oppo site revo lutio n of the cran k
shaf t chan ge in
simi lar figu res as a stea dy one.
Henc e, thes e indi cato r diag rams can be give n on the
one if the sim ilari ty law is prev basi s of a stea dy
ious ly obta ined in
expe rime nts. But Indi cato r diag rams
whic h are buil t
up duri ng oppo site revo lutio ns of
the cran k shaf t
come to be quit e diff eren t from
a stea dy one sinc e
the disc harg e reed valv e does not
act and henc e the
refr iger ant in the cyli nder is not
disc harg ed.
The indi cato r diag rams buil t up
duri ng oppo site revolut ions of the cran k shaf t whic
h are quit e diff erent from a stea dy one are cons idere
d
it is firs tly shown in expe rime nts in this stud y:
that the main
fact or on whic h the indi cato r diag
rams depe nd is
leak age effe cts from the pisto n
clea ranc e, and it is
seco ndly shown that the indi cato
r diag rams are theo reti call y deri ved with due rega rd
to the leak age effect s but the pist on of a com press
or chos en as the
subj ect of the stud y is of a type
with out a pisto n
ring . What is theo retic ally deri
ved is a firs t
orde r and nonl inea r diff eren tial
equa tion whic h determ ines the indi cato r diag rams .
When the equa tion
is solv ed actu ally , a ques tion aris
es as to how to
dete rmin e unknown quan titie s such
as the spec ific
heat rati o, the kine tic visc osit y
and the pisto n
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clea ranc e. Then a meth od whic h enab
les it to dite rmine thes e quan titie s on the basi
s of expe rime ntal
resu lts is shown. The oret icall y
deri
have a good agre emen t with expe rime ved resu lts
ntal ones , and
henc e it is conc lude d that an appr
oach shown in this
stud y is of grea t util ity to reve
al
fect s from the pisto n clea ranc e on the leak age efthe indi cato r
diag rams buil t up duri ng oppo site
revo lutio ns of the
cran k shaf t.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS SHOWING LEAK
AGE EFFECTS
When the indi cato r diag rams buil
t up afte r a sour ce
of elec tric powe r for com pres sors
was cut off, are
meas ured , leak age effe cts from the
pist on clea ranc e
are dist inct ly foun d. Meas ured indi
cato r diag rams
are shown in this sect ion and leak
age effe cts from
the pist on clea ranc e are estim ated
on the basi s of
the data .
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Fig. l Gene ral view of a com pres sor
The cons truc tion of a sing le cyli
nder reci proc atin g
com pres sor chos en as the subj ect
of
shown in Fig. l. The spec ifica tion the stud y is
s and the dime nsion s of the com press or are shown
in Tab .l. The
vert ical cran k shaf t is secu red
at its uppe r port ion
to the moto r roto r. The whol e com
pres sor is seal ed
com plete ly in the hous ing. When
the
oper ated stea dily , the pres sure insi com pres sor is
de the hous ing
is 0.39 Xl0 6 Pa. The circ ulat ing
refr iger ant R22

small stick magnets are fixed on the upper side of
the motor rotor and its magnetism is detected by the
tape head of a tape-recorder.

Tab.l Specifications and dimensions of compressor
Motor power
Average rotational frequency
Size of compressor
Piston diameter
Axial length of piston
Length of crank arm
Length of connecting rod

w
1100
r/min.
3420
275X203Xl22 mm
mm
38.8
mm
36.4
mm
10.6
mm
42.7

sucked in the housing through the suction pipe is
drawn into the cylinder via the suction muffler, the
suction chamber in the cylinder head and the suction
opening formed in the valve plate. The refrigerant
of low pressure thus introduced into the cylinder is
compressed and is discharged outside via the discharge opening, the discharge chamber, the discharge
muffler and the discharge conduit. The valve plate
is provided, at its suction and discharge openings,
with reed suction and discharge valves respectively
which open and close in response to the pressure of
the refrigerant. The piston diameter is 38.8 mm,
the axial length of the piston without a piston ring
36.4 mm and the top clearance 0.5 mm. The piston
clearance is designed to the size of about from 16 ~m
to 20 ~m.

When a source of electric power for the compressor
is cut off suddenly, the kinetic energy of the system of rotation comes to be zero after a few revolutions and the crank shaft starts to rotate in the
opposite direction. This opposite revolution follows these two patterns: the first is the case where
the crank shaft stops suddenly, almost at the same
time with the opposite revolution. The second is
the case where the crank shaft stops gradually after
repeating a few opposite revolutions.

A measured indicator diagram in the first pattern is
shown in Fig.3(a). The upper is the cylinder pressure. The lower shows the rotation of the crank
shaft and the pulse interval corresponds to the rotation of 10 degrees. The abscissa shows the
elapsed time after the sudden stop of the crank
shaft. The piston suddenly stops at about 20 de-

PRESSURE HOLE

The cylinder pressure was measured by a device shown
in Fig.2: a pressure hole with a bore of 1 mm which
leads to inside the cylinder is made in the valve
plate. A short capillary tube of copper is attached
to the end of the pressure hole and the cylinder
pressure is led to a pressure pick-up (TOYODA PMS-550H) attached to the end of the capillary tube. The
length of the pressure hole between the cylinder and
the pick-up is about 28 mm. The angle of rotation
of the crank shaft is measured by a device in which
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Fig. 2 Details of me'asuring the
cylinder pressure
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Fig.3 Measured indicator diagrams at stopping of the compressor
(a): an indicator diagram which is built up after the sudden stop of the piston
(b): an indicator diagram which is built up during opposite revolutions of the crank shaft
--------------------

.-------Nomenclatur~~~--~~--~-------------------------------------------------------

P;=P 0 /P*
d =piston diameter
G =weight of refrigerant in cylinder P*=initial cylinder pressure
P**=initial cylinder gas force
G*=initial weight of refrigerant
Re=Relnolds number
ZP.=axial length of piston
t =elapsed time
Zp=ratio of Zp and d
t~=dimensionless time
M"a=Mach number
'U =mean velocity of leakage flow
n =polytropic index
Vp=piston velocity
P =cylinder pressure
V=cylinder volume
P~=P/P*
v":V/V*
P 0 =pressure in housing
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V*=initial cylinder volume
y =specific weight
o =piston clearance
o~=O/d

e =angle

of rotation of crank shaft
of revolution of crank shaft
1-1 =viscosity
v =kinetic viscosity
p =specific weight

e =speed

grees before the upper dead point. Hence the cylinder pressu re is very high and shows 1.90Xl0 6 Pa at
that instan t. Suchah igh pressu re drops to 0.39xl0 6
Pa which is the pressu re inside the housin g, just
after 40 ms. This rapid pressu re drop must be
caused only by the leakage effects from the piston
clearan ce. Hence it is known from this datum that
the leakage effects on the indica tor diagram s are
unexpe ctedly large. A measur ed indica tor diagram in
the second pattern is shown in Fig.3(b ). The angle
of rotatio n of the crank shaft at the instan t of the
first opposi te revolu tion is about 70 degrees before
the upper dead point and the piston stops after repeating two opposi te revolu tions. The refrige rant
is sucked into the cylinde r but is not dischar ged
during the opposi te revolu tions. Though this indicator diagram does not directl y show the leakage effects from the piston clearan ce since the volume
inside the cylind er change s, it is expecte d that
such unexpe ctedly large leakage as shown in the
first pattern has a greate r or lesser effect upon
this indica tor diagram . When transie nt vibrati ons
at the stoppin g of recipro cating compre ssors are
studied , such a case where the crank shaft repeats
the opposi te revolu tions becomes a serious problem .
Hence a method which enables one to correc tly evaluate the indica tor diagram s in such a case should
defini tely be establi shed.
A EQUATION DETERMINING INDICATOR DIAGRAMS
As mentio ned in the previou s section , the leakage
from the piston clearan ce has a consid erably large
effect upon the indica tor diagram s. In this section
the leakage effect is theore tically evalua ted on the
basis of a simple consid eration , and an equatio n
which determ ines the indica tor diagram s, depend ing
on the leakage effect, is derived .

o is very small compared with the piston diamet er d,
it is possib le to replace the leakage flow around
the piston by a flow between two parall el plates
with the distanc e of o, the width of n/4•d and the
length lp.
The mean veloci ty v(t) of the leakage flow derived
on the basis of the above treatme nt is given by the
form:
v(t)

(1)

in which Vp(t) is the piston veloci ty which is defined as positiv e when the piston moves in the direction of the x-axis. The weight of the refrige rant in the cylinde r decreas es due to this leakage
flow. When the time t has elapsed , the weight of
the refrige rant G(t) is given by the followi ng form:
(2)

hence,
G(t) "'G*-

t

2

dog!~ [V~ {P (t)-Po }+6PVp (t)] dt (3)

in which G* is the weight of the refrige rant at the
initia l time (t,O) and the kinetic viscos ity v is
assumed to be consta nt.
A First Nonlin ear Differ ential Equatio n for
the Cylind er Pressu re
It is assumed that the state of the refrige rant in
the cylind er is subject ed to the polytro pic change .
Accord ingly, the cylinde r pressu re P(t) is given by
the form:

(4)
1/'"(1:)

:::+----:+----+--""~~~-+-

in which n is an arbitra ry constan t which may be
called the polytro pic index. On substi tution of (3)
into (4), a equatio n determ ining the cylind er pressure is obtaine d as follows :

Pct>
V< tl--~t--~
G<tJ

v*

n

X

n

P(t)V( t)"'P*( G*)
t

[G*

o2

-J 0 {vy-(P (t)-Po )+6pv p(t)}d t] n
p

Fig.4 Piston- crank mechan ism of compre ssor
Leakag e Flow
The horizo ntal plane on which the piston- crank mechanism moves is represe nted by the x,y-coo rdinate
system with the x-axis taken in the piston axis and
the y-axis perpen dicular ly to the x-axi~ through the
crank shaft, as shown in Fig.4. It is genera lly
said in recipro cating compre ssors of a type withou t
a piston ring that the clearan ce between the piston
and the cylind er wall is very small and the axial
length of the piston is very large compare d with the
clearan ce. Hence the veldci ty of the leakage flow
is conside red not to exceed that of sound. Then. it
is assumed that the leakage flow is incomp ressibl e.
Moreov er it is assumed that the piston is situate d
at the center of the cylind er and the leakage flow
from the gap around the piston is steady and uniform
in the directi on of the piston . Since the clearan ce
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(5)

Transfo rming the above integra l equatio n into a different ial form, a first nonlin ear differ ential equation for the cylinde r pressur e P(t) is obtaine d:

d~?) + vtr) .d~~t)

P(t)

1

7T

+ 12ngd

o P~ v*

o2 {

c*·v(t )[vzp P(t)-P o}

!!=.1:_
+6pvp (t)J{P (t)} n "'0 (6)
The followi ng dimens ionless variab les are introdu ced:
P~, __
P_
Po= __
P_
V~,_I_
P*

P* ,

v*
Vp

a.Jri

M =--- '

e

If*
roo

R =1Q__

v

(7)

where,

8", _8_

(8)

d

in which P~ is the initial pressure ratio of the
pressure P 0 in the housing and the initial pressure
P* in the cylinder, Ma the Mach number of the piston
velocity and Re the~olds number based on the
velocity of sound IP*/p, the piston clearance 8 and
the kinetic viscosity v. Then the equation (6) is
transforme d into the following dimension less form:
dP~(t)

+ _ n _ dV"(t)p"( t")
V(t)

dt"

dt"

0
(9)

Hence the cylinder pressure is obtained from the
above equation, provided that the cylinder volume is
given.
THEORETICAL SOLUTIONS OF INDICATOR DIAGRAMS AND
ITS VERIFICATION
The value of the polytropic index should be given in
order to actually derive solutions from the dimensionless equation derived in the previous section,
and the values of the piston clearance and the kinetic viscosity should be given in order to compare
theoretica l results with experimen tal ones. It is
shown in this section that these quantities are
actually determined on the basis of two kinds of
experimen tal results and theoretica l results have a
good agreement with experimen tal ones.
An Indicator Diagram Built up after A Sudden Stop of
the Piston Motion
Since the piston-cra nk mechanism suddenly stops
almost at the same time of the first opposite revolution in the case of the measured indicator diagram
shown in Fig.3(a), the treatment for the equation
(9) becomes simple-as follows: since the cylinder
volume is constant, that is, V"(t")=l and the piston
velocity is zero, that is, Ma=O, (9) results in the
following simple form:
n-1
dP"(t')
d t..

+ ~{P"(t')-P"}•{P"(t')).II =
3

°

0

indicator
The initial pressure P* of the measured
6
diagram shown in Fig.3(a) is 1.90xl0 6 Pa. Since the
pressure in the housing P 0 is 0.39xl0 Pa, the initial pressure ratio P; is 0.205. The theoretic al
solution for this initial pressure ratio is shown by
the solid line in Fig.7. In order to compare the
experimen tal results shown in Fig.3(a) with the theoretical solution, it should be transforme d into a
dimension less form according to (7). The piston
of the axial length of the
diameter d, the ratio
piston and its diameter, the initial gas force P**
and the initial gas weight G* among the quantities
necessary for this transform ation is easily obtained: d=38.8 mm, lp=0.94, P**=2250 N and G*=l.23x
10-3 N. Here arises the problem of how to determine
the kinetic viscosity V and the piston clearance 8.
Since there exist no definite standards to 6 determine
2
the kinetic viscosity , the value 0.418xl0- -m /s of
t
refrigeran
d
the kinetic viscosity of the superheate
correspond ing to the mean state _of the suction and
the discharge is used in the same manner as the
polytropic index. A very precise value should be
given for the piston clearance since i_t has an effect of the third order upon the time dependent term
as known from (7). However, it is very difficult to
know the precise value of the piston clearance since
it depends also on the mechanica l wearing-o ut.
Then the piston clearance 8 is evaluated on the
basis of the experimen tal result, that is, its value
is so determined that an experimen tal result transformed into a dimension less form has the best agreement with the above theo-retic al solution. In this
way, the value of 8 is determined as 14.3 ~m and it
almost agrees with the designed value (from 8 ~m to
10 ~m). The experimen tal result transforme d into a
dimension less form by this value of 8 is shown by
the dotted line in Fig.7 and it closely agrees with
the theoretica l one.

lp

n-1
"} 6lp Ma]{P"(t) ""}!l
n[{ "( ")
=
+ 3
V "( t )
p t - p o + V · Re

superheate d refrigeran t varies about from 1.2 to 1.3
when the refrigeran t is compressed from the suction
to the discharge , the character istics of the pressure drop for n=l.2 and 1.3 are shown in Fig.6 in
which P 0 "'0.2.

(10)

The charcteri stics of the pressure drop in the cylinder due only to the leakage is obtained from the
above equation, provided that the polytropic index n
is given. The solutions of the above equation for
n=l.23 are shown in Fig.S in which the time t=O corresponds to the instant of the sudden stop of the
piston motion and the parameter is the initial pressure ratio P; at that time. Since there exist no
standards to determine exactly the polytropic index,
the value 1.23 of the specific ratio of the superheated refrigeran t correspond ing to the mean state
of the suction and the discharge in which the pres6
sure is 1.27Xl0 Pa and the temparatu re is 100 °c is
for n in this part. However, the
used
teky
approxima
polytropic index has not such a large effect upon
the character istics of the pressure drop only due to
the leakage: since the specific heat ratio of the

'P<

t"

Fig.S Character istics of pressure drop
in the cylinder: n~l.23
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Fig.8 Cylinder pressure built up during opposite
revolutio ns of the crank shaft

Fig.6 Characte ristics of pressure drop
for n=l.2 and 1.3.
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e(t) built up during opposite revolutio ns of
the crank shaft
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Fig.7 Characte ristics of pressure drop
in experime nt and theory
An Indicato r Diagram Built up during Opposite
Revoluti ons of the Crank Shaft
The initial state quantiti es of the measured indicator diagram shown in Fig.3(b) are as follows: P*=
1.56Xl0 6 Pa, V*=l.02x lo-s m and G*=7.04XlQ- 3 N.
The measured indicato r diagram is transform ed into
a dimensio nless form accordin g to (7). Then the
values of the kinetic viscosit y V and the piston
clearanc e o are taken to be the same as those determined in the previous section. The experime ntal
result transform ed into a dimensio nless form is
shown by the dotted line in Fig.S.
The angle of rotation 8(t) of the crank shaft and
the speed of revolutio n S(t) are derived from the
pulse signals in Fig.3(b) . These results are shown
in Fig.9 in whi~h the signs (•) show 6(t), and the
signs (o) show 6(t). The cylinder volume V{t) and
the piston velocity Vp(t) are derived from these
data. These results are transform ed into a dimensionless form accordin g to (7). On substitu tion of
the results into the equation (9), an indicato r diagram is theoreti cally derived, but when the calculated pressure becomes lower than that in the hous-
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ing, the suction reed valve opens automati cally and
the refriger ant is sucked in such a way that the
cylinder pressure comes to be equal to that in the
housing. The indicato r diagram theoreti cally derived from (9) is shown by the solid line in Fig.S,
in which P;=0,252 , the polytrop ic index n=l.20, the
Reynolds number Re=8.9xl 0 3 and the initial velocity
of sound /P*/p=l8 5 m/s. Since the polytrop ic index
has a great effect upon the result in this case, it
is not appropri ate that the value is taken to be the
same as that given in the previous section. Then
the polytrop ic index n is evaluate d on the basis of
the experime ntal result, that is, its value is so
determin ed that a theoreti cal solution derived from
(9) has the best agreemen t with the above experimental result transform ed into a dimensio nless
form. This determin ed value of n should be considered to include all errors caused by the assumpti ons
in the theory. However, the value is not so unreasonable since it almost agrees with the expected
values of the specific heat ratio of tl:e superhea ted
refriger ant. The theoreti cally derived indicato r
diagram has a good agreemen t with the experime ntal
one.
The chain line shown in Fig.S is the indicato r diagram which is theoreti cally derived under the assumption that there exists no leakage. This result
is very differen t from that which is derived from
taking into account the leakag.~ effects. Accordingly, it is conclude d that ~he leakage effects on

the indicator diagrams are also very large in the
case where the piston moves and hence it is indispensable to take into account the leakage effects in
deriving theoretically the indicator diagrams.
CONCLUSIONS
When transient vibrations at the stopping of reciprocating compressors are simulated numerically, it
is necessary to establish previously a method for
evaluating correctly the transient indicator diagrams. In this study, the method is shown where the
indicator diagrams built up especially during the
opposite revolutions of the crank shaft are precisely determined with due regard to the leakage effects
from the piston clearance, and the method is verified on the basis of the experimental results. The
method for analyzing is based on a very simple assumption that the leakage flow is considered to be
incompressible. However, the derived theoretical
results have a good agreement with the experimental
ones, unexpectedly. The first reason why such a
good result is obtained is as follows: since the
piston clearance is very small and the axial length
of the piston without a piston ring is very long in
the compressor chosen as the subject of the study,
the mean velocity of the leakage flow is at most
35 m/s. This value is adequately smaller than the
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the velocity of sound of the superheated refrigerant
R 22, that is, 170 m/s~200 m/s, and hence it was not
necessary to take into account the effect of compressibility. Such a condition will be satisfied in
general compressors, provided that the piston of
compressors is of a type without a piston ring. The
second is as follows: it is very difficult to know
the precise values of the polytropic index and the
piston clearance, which has a great effect upon the
leakage flow. Then the values of the above quantities were evaluated on the basis of the experimental
results. Such a method for evaluating is very practical since it includes all errors caused by the
assumptions in the theoretical treatment. However,
it is considered that the assumptions in the theory
are not so unreasonable since the polytropic index
and the piston clearance determined by the above
treatment closely agree with their expected values.
It is concluded that the method for analyzing shown
in this study is adequately precise and practical
enough to evaluate the leakage effects on the indicator diagrams and hence it is very applicable for
a numerical simulation of transient vibrations at
the stopping of reciprocating compressors.

